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LIFE STORY OF M.ITRSHALI, [1T'.I{KLIN ALLI}I

Coroplled by a ll rantid.aughLer Flmna !1, Aug:r

IIy grandfather Marshalr Frankr.ir: r.],Len .,es b,::-n 12 ocr. rgll i_n l{ansfiel-d
lilS:"*::" 9o: N:* Yurk, .uhe son of Albern an,l lrarci. Lllcn Al1en. He was rnsrour.,r/ ehlrd hav-Ins two broLhers !.ufus chesi:er' ;rnd Alan:;or. Davld ancl one sr-st€rClarrissa Abby.

old his parents joinc:l bhe (;hurch ol' Jesug Chr.r-u| ofto Ca1dwell- Co. , liir.souri. i\"o n.rr,: sist ers Rach?I

When he uas tr.lo year.g
Latter-Day Salnls and noved
and Rebecca wero born there.

When the galnts uere driven from Missouri in Ig.lE they moved Lo Adar.s Co.,rlrinois and on to Nauvoo in_l6l+0, r.tero anolhar. sister sarah vras born, I{r.: wasbaptized in the Mississippi Rj.ver'in IB\2., unJ hi" sisler Sarah diecl the sa,reyear. In 181+3 another sister Sarah Ann wis born,

.. !hll" livj.ng ln Neuvoo, one time vhdt a group of boys vrere gathered to_gether in the public square, one large ferlow 'ras teasing the smarlJr boy3 anq
!h*qng. then to the grcund. After i shorr tin.e the prcphet carne a10ng. ire tordone of the. boye to go Lhrow that, boy do',,rn. The snarler boy doubLed and lyas aLfirst afrald' but as he.thcught of in_u nrcpnuf i.. comr.and he Junped up and thnewthe l-arger boy donn on the ground. Thrs .r,d"d th. aggressivi ."t," of lhe brffy, )

- (Anotner day Grandfather was pla3'J.ng on Lhe street r*hen the prophet ca,lsalong. - He sLopped and looked at r".t u ""icr. Grandfai:,her srandlng close by s hcwedlnterest-_i-n the Ppp!61. He ttrned anO askea t.,iln if i," woul-d ljke to see hisltatch. He reptied thaN he rourd. He was then pennitted to holc and rook at ther,ratch for a few ninutes. The prophet t f.run 
"onfr"ued on his way. This w.rs athrl1ling experi.ence for a ten yeir cld laC.

The A'len fanri*'l-eft rir-inois w-ith the rl1i.n body of se-ints in 1gf6, uhenthey r+ere forced by nrot viorence to flu" irom-the city, anc Journeyed Lo h.inLerQuerters in the Brigharn young C"rrprny. 
-- ---" "

- Here his father and brolher
RufUs nere called into the I,Ior-
non Battallon, 22 JuIy 1946. In
:"::p!i"g this caLL Br:ighan loungtold these vol,unt ee rs that, if
they did their duLy they xould
not be called to shed bLood.
Their only fighting was H1th wildcattle. They entered the Serrricein Fort Levenvorth, Kansas and
were assigned to Conpany Arr.

The Eattalion FArched, tothe soui,huesb of California, en_
during privations, hardshj.ps,
rr,aldng roads through i;npassi6le
nountains, and trackLess deserts

Winter QuarLers

wlthout food, water or grass and ar-:iros t withouL provisions. Now and then theyfound thernserves alnost rtithour clothes 
"no "o.n dom with ratigue. ior .,e"r\ythirty days Lhey had no',,hing but beef ..,a-ioJ-onough of tlat arr the Linre, I,r.rrileon this nr,arch the nen even ho,r to s"rop" ro ,oni-ilom- ,"ii 

"iaaiJ-rr',i.t" "r,.1
'boil the leather to set brctb to eai. 'sv fi,"'"""rv "p"ing-or-isai-ti"i nra *"_rived at their desLiiati3l gr Los Angele"s, curii""ni". I.Itri re starioned at LosA4geles on the 2lr ADril ls/+?, Lieur,-Coi.'SilTon"g" Cook issued an order thatthe Battation shour-a erecr a forb, rater-cati".i Foit r,roore in h;;; Ji captainBenjamin xoore' u's' Annv, who was kit-ed in i,nc. batrie ;i s;';,;;;"li on 6 0.".ral+6 ' The proposecl site uas on an ininence whicl-, co,mrands the tor.m' of Los Aq;eles.uompany rrArr ras detair.ec to this area and in'neai arely began the erection of theforL' Tirc 'r-ogs to erecL the LiberLy por" *"""l,"t.ined iro.:rn san Ferniraino can-yon, and on the r+th. of Jrrry 1.9/+z th; sLars ari -sLri pes were flown f or the fi. .sttirae over the city of Los Angeles. r w-l E rruwtr.'Ler r
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They were released fron the Mornon Battrl.lon on t-f.e 16 July 1847. Albern
and Rufus Joirr:rl a comprany fitted out wlth pack attirnals and nade the trlp to SaIt
La ke vall.ey. They arrived irr lhe va11oy Qr u:y of Fori i{a11, I.Jaho, t}e dis'"ancq
of IIOO miles, and Jolne<t wlth the vanguard cornn?rlr ':f i:ioneers, expectlng to n€€t
their familles there.) In tlrls thcy uero dl:;aplrcinLed as tboy trad not yet arrived.

Now back to the story of Gra ncfathsr ldtb his nother l{arcia, (her aged
parents, btothers and sisters arrj thc resL of th': children, the eldest being abcUt
lf. uere left behird on the iieak desolate plair;s i1l in a uegon' not lmowing
whegher tho prlvile$e r"ould bo theirs to Jotn the prolnis(:d hone ln tt:€ Lclrs of the
mou,rlains or perish with rr:a q/ other$ uho irere not, :;trorrg enough to wi Lir^s*"a nd the
adversities of such a journeY. )

They suffered nuch duri-ng
th€ wint€r and two of his sisters
Rachel- and Sarah Affi were taken
in death. In the spring they
decj.cied to plant a 11ttle uheat
and corn which they thought they
could spare for that purpose.
The boys he)-ped to dig the
ground wlth what crude inpli-
nents Lhey had to plant the
wheat. Orandfather said they
sharpened sticks and drove them
lnto the ground to nrake a bol.e
in rhich to pl"a nt the corn. Soon
afier planting their seeds they were
told tlnt they could l-eave Winter
Quarters and travel in the second
Brigham Young Compargr.

(They r"rere met about l-00 miles east of
River by thej"r' father ani brother Rufus 1n
tlreir r+ay to join their families. ft urs a
th+ r were inforrned of tl,e de.ath of the tr,:o
ariived in SaIt lake Valley in the fal-1. ol
vocrl District cf Salt i.:kc.) Whilc tlli.ng
I'la ry ua s born.

,c

!-ort. Iaranie, Wyomlng, on the Pbtt€
conpany wi.th scveral othcrs uho were cn
Joyous netting, i'et a tearful one nhen

children at Wlnter Quarters. They
18113 arri nrade tboir hone in Big Cotton-
there on 14 Jan. 18J0 another sistcr

Grandfather nade six trips back to rneet the differen'" companles of Saints.

ft lra s about 1,852 tbat Grandfather novecl to Ogden, Weber', Utah rrith hls
parents, On l1 Oct. 1852 he was orda irrerl to *.he office of Seventy, arrl scrne ;'ears
later to a ltigh Priest. On 6 June 18$ he leceived his endownents in the Llndow.aent
House in SaIt Iake City. He rnarrled Eruna Holrnes 27 Feb. 1859 in Ogden and on
lJ Sept 1869 they were sealed as husband and uife in the Endownent House. Thej,r'
first trro chlldren uere born in Op,den, lhrshall Franklin born 5 Sept. 1850 and
lla ry Srrrn'a born 2O Dec . 1862, she died J-l Xar . 18f6-,. They moved to Huntsvil-Ie, Weter
Utah, where their son P.6qr r.ra s born 19 i,Iar. 1864. Grandfather purchased a farrn i-n
Willard, Box Elder County, ard noved tho famrly there vrhere seven nore children
rere born. Alburn 0zro, 20 June 186/; Clarlssa Fauline, JO Apr. l-8?0; llarcia Arrn,
2l June 1372; John Ethan, 29 l.|ar. 1875; Ioris, 2J l'lar. l-878; Bslva, 10 Apr. ).830 and
Alvin 16 Jan. I8Bl, who died 26 Feb. 1886.

Grandfather had a pear:h orchard and sone srn'll-l
Onc sumrer Lhir t,hree girls Paullna, i,hrcia and Bel.va
to sel] at a few cent.s a pornd io buy eacir of therl a

F,roud.

fruib and ralsed sor,e to sel},
cut e.nd dried enouglr peacnea
tn:nk of utric h they e:e very

(In ab,-u t ]B?8 Gri.ndiat.hey i'ecej,verl - aall- frolr Box Dlder Stake Au'"hcrities
Lo sup;'I;r Ltrc ).ogs for tl.^ '. ; :..- ..- ., Stakr: Ti'l .';L"1. aL Brigham Cit'1, tjLah.
He r"i.th irj-s sor: Fl:,-, -'..'- and }iaul ed sevelal foaCs of :l ogs fcr the ccnstr":clion
of thj,, b\i);r:, obtainirrg '-he logs fr.om tt,e h{):i(l ,1i llillarC Canycn, i':auJ-lng thea
dor.a__-+r€-:.'i. e e p niounLai n sirie rri-rh I 1':".e oi o):?n on the f rori chassis of a r:ag:n.

a:rd-l'a: ,.-,r r,,ou ld cuL the,r and ii.is son Roy, wiro .,.'as only nine years old at tl;-t-
tine r,ruu,.i haul Lhe loqs Co r.,n Lhe dange!.ous r.oad. r The Luilding r.as conplelei
and deCic:rled !, years latr:r 26 Oct., IiilO and was destroyed by fire on ? i)r:b. 1896.
It .'ras reconsLrucLed in a 1:er.iod of 14 mcnths, the walls bei-ng of stone resistod
the fj.re, so r.trconstrucLion lnvorv€d the replacing of all r.ocd structures in Lhe
tr.rildin6.

\a
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In thooe early d:rys of the west, tln,es uere lllr(l an(l jt took ttre ef fcr'. rnd

1abor6 of each loeober of tire faroily tha.t was o)-C r.nough to wcrk to sLrstaj-n a live-
lihood for otrch a Iarge farnily. There w;rs very iittle educirlion to be t'ari for the
ch1ldron. They were all tau8ht to wo:"1< hflrd unC Eair, utucir frorn their expo:ier^cee.
Their sone 6pent eany IoIg oumnor Caye herding cowi cn tlle h-illoirie' '!i,.l oI' tnanJr

ocassiona at sucb tineo visj-ting with rndians a'j they rroul-d pass !.;'. their noon-
day lunch while herding cows vouLd usually be ar, vilr of roasf cort. l'lany of the

___f""i iy meals COnSiSlJ'il Ot c!-ackPd 66i-11 :---rr'l !::iih :.r s.,t:giluei corlr r.eaI bt'eAC with
- noltraseS.

CoId Springs

For ainusgmcn: a d recreationr the bcy-s
would piay ntarbles, go swimming in the cold
sprlngs or the Gieat Salt Lake, In the vinler
tine skating was the chief sport, The 6irls
rvoald 6c to i-i)e cct,l sprir.gs and gather clam
shells, It vas very sel-dom there rould be aly
clams j.n then. Tl,ey vould tako then homer and
as there rras a lar8e oak tre€ by-the ei-de of'
their hcuse, thc'y vould t,ake the acorns and sh€II
thern, Ieaving t,he sh*lls in the shape of a cup
and saucer and the clam shells they used as
plates, frosl rvhich they would eat the acorn nuts
ior thcir play dinner. ( I,lany times India! chi]al-
ren of various gloups of passing Indians vould
be their pLa/nates in their sports.)

In about 188ti Grandfather sold his farn in
Willard and rjloved to Paradise, Cachet Utah,
where he purchased another snall fart, Some of

the boys r.rent away from hone to vork, and Paul-ine took a course in dressraking,
although she did nct conplete the coulse, she beca,ne very efficicnt in her work
and did a lot of 6ewLng for other people. She diC eome free and 6ot 6ome noney
vhich paid for her course and helped the farnil"y a little. Best of all ,she wss
able to do the fanily sewing. She taught other rodbcrs of the fanily to make
thei-r oun clothes.

About th:ree years after +"he femi-ly rnoved lo P;i|adrse' his wife becarne very
iII and slte uas bedfast for several months. And thc last several weeks she vas
entlrely helptess, On Aug. 14, IBBT she passed away and vas buried in llillard
Cenetery beside her tuo child.cn who had preccded her in death.

PauU.ne being tlte oldest girl in thc familyr l1ad complete responsi-bility of
the care of her mother during irer il}ness and daath. .She also kept housa for
6even years for her father and the other ncmbers of the family whc were Irot
rnarried.

l,larshall Fraaklin had married Sarah Si.n6qletcn' Ilory had narried Eh-zabeth
HoweJ,ls, i{arci-a Ann had :rarried S. tlapoleon Obray and Ethan had marrted Margretha
Teslie- On Dec, 19, LB94 Pauline and hqr brotirer Ozro haC a double wedding. Thqy
werc merrried in the Logan Temple. She rnarried Benjanrin Ilousley and he ngrried
Litlian llcHuralie. She rnade her own wodding dress and cooked the rre3ding supper
for both of then. They had a house full of guests and received many useful 6ifts.
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Ozro Paulina

Soou after thls wedding Grundfatlicr stcrppcd kccpin6 house ond tcok the !r':
Loris and BcLva who urere stiLl ho!:e uith hin and went to live with Ben and Pa::liaa.

On 2l- Dec. 1899 gelva was muried to .l ]m(.ti ]{ousley I a cousin to 8,sn jatilt a-nd
Loris m:rrried l'1irti'ril-de l.lcl'lurdie. At tlnt [ix,e tr.y all lived in Par:<iise. Al-
though Grandfuther tnade his home with Pauliri:r, he spcnt sonie of his tine with l-is
other chil.iren. irihen "Tin v/rs f,,.rajf fron l:cr,re he r,/'Jul-d stay at night fiiih Belva.
Sonc ","arre€ this wcrrld be a few weeks or nontlts :rs he worked avay herdi;rg, Ehearing
sheep itnd other jobs.

Pi.',il i:ra, L:r,indf)ther.lnri Ee lv:r

(;r'eudf.rthcr ua:: o.ctive in the Church.
He w;,s c:rlled upon to speak often aad aeLilom
nissed tbc oFportunity of trearing his testi-
mo.'ry on fast day. He r,r.rs a rrrcmber of a .

|rjesthcoC Quorun. Part of the oerber6 of
lhaL ,-".io|un lived in Hyrun. S:oe of the
'i:ines tiri:y held meetings lrr Hy::ua, snd sooe
of the Li,ne in the Tith:n6 Office. in the Par::
di.se wrrd. He was cons:de!.ed iiell educated
'in tllo l;olipel and enjoyed conversin6 vith
oi.her people about church principlee.

iit loved to teach hj.s grandchildlen. L
wali rL=r,er ber- vhat a lot. of pains he uould
taKc j-n heipi-ng the ].i-ttle ones wash their
face and hends, and to button or tie th"=ir
sho'rs. lie would sit f,:r hcurs.rnd telt the
cl.r.l.lr'en --Lories of the ear'.Ly days of tbe
clrur-c!: r crossing the pl"ainr , tbr-' prog:ess cji
tlrc building u,o of lhe vest, and. how the
Liesert was nade to blosso:n Like a rosc.

{ile rcmenibe::ed he.rir":ng the Prcrphet sneak
in prririi c nr:rrry tines, and s;rici how terrible

the pecp)e f,il t ',/lrcn ite .''r:d hi: brother rcre nr;irr.yre d, ) lle s:iw the blood stained
cic'thes. He l:car.l ;f ionAn wro helped to wirsir tirtri br,ri tesLi,rolry th;rt it !,ras the
biood rhicb sealel th€ Pr'orhet's tt strrror.ry. ,:r.rndi,-.ther said tl::.rL a1. .;ugb l:.e vas
but a bo:" lhe truth cf th:it iestlmony w:i$ rn.rric ;irro! n Lo him and it u;r$ al\,.lys as a

-----=-4lr-jfj_ f l1-" l-:: '.1,n__ r^./lt^n i.r. l:ll.,rrght ,)f tri.- .l()c.J strj"rr:; on lhe fLoor as he had
1.,':h :,,,-,.., tr.ll€t! i: -..\. ! _.r\i. _,-u jl ,-e, 1,,:;.:. . l.: ., ), . ...: _t:i I1 thefe Whgn hO If :t-
6r'ot'l to be an olrl i:r;.n jusi; r:raCe thet t(.:jt jr.ron.i r.il.ttt rn:'1ch .li::-,,our.
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. (Grand.father alw;rys renjndeLl us i,h.-rt arLhrutil Lrrl?:j wer'€j har(1, eveqr'one ,,ras
under the same strain, and ln hj-s gLroLl ni.Lur.ed hiu,iorlrous l,ray, vor-ili rclale nanythings of hovr life vras rn:,de. worth rihi.'1s b:,. sirnp.l ., ways of r.:nL rrLainnent.. lleighbors
.rearly pracLiced love and kinilness and welc af.-ravs iielpful uith e.ch ot,iler, )

While liv:ing r'rit h PauIina. hc ha<l a t.r.aJ. lrr,,r..ie llL,l
sumner he hould go, as her call-ed it rto?,r, f.h! l:;cun1:LLn.
l{eber Cc'.rnty to get a Load of s3.Li 1.1.i)r. Lhe Sal.t. Lal<:.night with his sisLer, Mary ilinchcii-ff in O5;den,
and have a good v-isil and thcn geL h_is loacl ,:1, salt.It 1t was lale he h.,ul_d stay anol-hi.,r" u irlrL arrd
start home in the n.,or.nin3. Iie u-;ually ,;t,a.r.eC u
night or so with f rrends along th,: w:.,y tron.-.. ,[hcn
rten he had rest,ed he r,,.ou1rl Lal(ij it Lo ii,il--.n, Loget 1t ground into finc sall. '|n.,:e r,;is a nan
there who had a smal.I el-eclr.ic nil-I in wiiich hg
would grind seeds for the tarl:,_.rs t.o feed theiraninals. This nan r*ouid either take a smalL anrcuntof the feed or a lj-tiLe m,f,ney for his pey c.f wheat,
corn, oais, or barley which ever it i.ranue:-,:C Lo be.
When he started to grinii sal,,,, it r.roLrld no L be
cleen for table use until_ the ni l-l r.,,ould b:. cl-eaned.
by the rr.mning through of thc s alL " ?he n;ln woul-d
keep th.i-s salt lo sell .,o Lh,: -t'arners for. lhciraninals. This j.s how Grandfather wculd p3:r for Lriegrinding of hj. s sal-t.

He had a bucket and a pai.r of st il._lar:ls Lo
wei.gh the sal,L in s:-:J-J. a::punts as he vent fro,r
door to door ':edcili ng. In f:.urt sea.son, he wouitl
have a few c'oerries, aopricots, or peaches to sellalso. He usuallyrenL to hcnes out iway fron Lhe:
stores. Sone places iJere nga.r Hyrum., lrovidence,
l4iLlville lane and back througii iome-parts of par_
idise. Thi.s only brcught a sn31l amounl oj' mor.rej/, oul
he enJoyed the association of ir"i s old f rien,ls, iLnd also

a. snral-I rvngcn. I).:r'ing the
' to Box I'J-der Ccui,c.y. or to
,'lcr.e1;irnes he wc':Ld siay over-

H\4r
t..rt
tE'a
(',ts
r.ha

Grandfather and Mar.r
Hinchcli.ff

Ioved lo mal:e a few nev/ ones.

One time when drivlng hone fro' one of thesc- t.ips there was a b:.-d. thunder
storm. lle heard a voice say ItHur.ry,;r he hj.t ihc horse w:rth tri-s whip. ?he wtdp
va.s one he made from a willorv abou'" three fL.et long vith a strip of leaLher about
the 6ame ]ength, sprit frcm an old h.rrness )-ine, lhe str;rp was tied on to the end
of the stock with a piece of cord strirlg. Jusi as the horse jumperi and rade a
plunge forward, he felt sorathing tapplng cn his ..itrtrw hat. He said it sounded
like small pebbles. The horse sbop;:cd and Llr:udj:aiher. ioo)( off his hat" It was
full of tiny brown hores wl-rich rook-ecl ;rs if thay haj been burned. l.le looked. back
and there was a hole in the ground and the dusl uars fryi.ng, frorn righl where he
w3s !,rhen he hi.! the horso. Tt rnusi havc been a lightcning strike.

(As stated in his blessing, given by Patli.rrch John smi-th, crandfa.ther had thegift of healing threugh admi:rist rat ion , ani dii feed m:rry, both spiritual a-nd teap-
oral food, and di.d l-ot Lack for the necessitiesj of lif.:. )

!y'hen my brother Fred , was only a f ew years.; o).d , he w.s very sick. He hari
spinal-menin6lt i.s , then a compric,etion of disea;es sct in. one afternoon !r. D. c.
Budge' the famiry doctor, and the nui'se Lcr-s Gibb:; wcr.e in my mother's beci roon
where Fred lay. My mother and filther were rrlso tirere. I set just outside the 10126
on a little chair. f renrember heari.ng the Dr. s.,ly, "he is dead,n then Sisber
Gibbs laid her hand on his fcrsh,-,ed a-n d sei,J, 'rr thirrk i.he)-e is stilf a sperlr ofI'i-fe.rt How wonderful ry 6randf:the-r lookeC to Ine :rs f vratched hinn corninE f:.o6 the
kitchen with a bottle ci' oi-I. i{e went sLraight lo tirr bt:d and annoinLed. his head.
.Thcn irc as!:ed my father and thr': i)octuI i.o ass Lst lrin, r-ir.rncfilthor Bealcd the an-
noi.nting, rebukcd the disers!., proni-s:cd hir: 1:'Lf e, he.rith and stren5tL^ tn f ive tofuffill hi-s mission here upon tht: earth.
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Grandlather v/ar:: zrllyr3ys on h:rlicl wllerever hc vas to bl oss Ll:e :i':k ' l{hen he

was i-n any of his chj-Id::.i'o ho.rn. hc cid noi L"r t-.ir wsib to be asked. 11 a chrld

had a very bad crying spe1] , cven 'f iL w:r:: jn-ihc nlddlc of thc naShl' !:c would

cet up at.rd bless th:r c,iilc i soretir,rcs vith {:)il .rnd sometir,:es withr)ui ib. A caLrn

i"ocuiut inflttcnce woul-d cone over lho!--e hc blc';scd'

Pau}incnovedtc}iapleLcr:,iclahoj':rJuneli]Oq.Sc.inafterihi:1i'r,ca:ieand
nade his h",nu po...n,,.ntfy uritfr'her' !au:ily. TIr,.,,r 1;y,..4 a long w;:y frr-'i f-cirn and

sonetimes v;hen PauLir:a,nd b.,r, t;r-,ttt, t,o clo i.heir silrppinll, GrandfallLer zc,'lId stay
rith tlre chjLdren. He vas a 1c'r, of conpar{; al1(r r'ept' all fear,auay'

in the carly Palr' ,-'f I93?
llarcia and her farli.ly n:i'recl Lt'
.[.Ibc-rta, Canada, and he rtevcr :;aY

than a galn.

llarcia and llapolisn 66t tt

Ore time nhen handiather Ceorge Fredrick Housley fron liyrun, U L:il , t'as Yisit-
ing ln l,lapletcn he anrl Grandfather Alferi wrre talking over old tirnes. Grandfather
$-ien told of one tine when rrBrother iiri ghari't )rad cal1ed hirn to acconl)any several
other young men in going out to rneet ihe l:and-cart conPany, to teke them provisions
and as;ist then,into ihe val,]ey. As he krielt in i-c aycr the evenin8, before, he said
he told the Lord it uas a foolish thing to do, Eoirrg out in such ueaLher and no

roads to fol1ou. fut wnil-e he was stil.l- in the act of Frayer, it was :ade known

to hin that he should go. It war; al.so made known that he wouLd bc able to save
niany of their livi s. i..f ter searching nany hour:; the rescue palty becar,i-r discour-

"g.i thitrki,.,g the ha,'iri -car.t c o;r,pany hacl bccn losi on the plains. Thei' Cecided to
riturn to the va]1ey. Grandfather. said hc, i,olcl lhem he would go tiil irc reached
i,he states, but what he r^roul-d f ind then. About ::oon he f ounc a Grou,n o.il henc-carts
r[th tireir poor st,srving pcople. lhinkir.g t.hert ;nay ]ie morc fatirer b:ck he rode
gr. for soirc distance. He ser: a dark spc+. frlotlil :iorllc rocks, and upcn inve:ltigating
f cu:-,d !t to be a ycung nan. iit-. lrr;tppcd lrj.s bl a:'r]-ct. around him ani irelp,:d hirr onto
his holser. Then Cran lf aiher i{ortslcy spc'kc llp 'rrtd s aid:

rrThe harse haii o:ri !:id-'tr{) Ieg., a --lli.|r :; i tl ir; :.*-t s f crehead an.: lilc rest of
it r:as coal- black.

Graitdfather Allan said "1.es ''.
Gralrdfather H ouslc'y s:rld, r'.1- t; i'I.e:r a briill:i plaid b}an}:e+..I'
Grandf ather AlJ.en aske'J, r'I:o'; drr you -Lrirorr'. r'

Grand!ather Houslcy siaidJ rtll(cause I 'ir:s iir'; ori€ ycrr f ound.rt ih'r: l€' stood
ul-: J::d sit:d, ttArd i i{anL !c te.il 1r'u.. i.f il irr,urhti, i;ccn fol th" p- r';-"1 - ci 'ry- 

not}t':
an.J t.-," f aj. t.ir of thc sai-nis, 1r;o,.rld ::l h:rt' h'rt:ri Lj -1-l- ylu I(,urti ;:,i : t-''i I :-rever

uouli have Ieached the val-]cy.tr

Crar:cif :, t,he r i.Ilen Grand f alhc:' il.:::;ley



.l
/\ :

, . On April 1, lgli+, the fa:-*ily noveci to Cc!-nr sh, Utrh.ttrey oovsd to Richacnd , U.,_-eh.

I bave been greatl' blessed along r.:th olher. nenbers of the flmJ-i, b.r l^,a vinghim in our horne. He taughL us 5v the hoi.ir r_he or:n:iples of the 3osr_el-. He ,,,e s agood enteatainer b'oth i-n the hcne anci in the ,,...= .n-"rri"i-1" ..rii"o a:.:.j coulcsay m:rny long poens frcn ng::iorr. i-ie also usei +,o sleo dance- r an su:r: ;-ir' testl::chas been str.:ngthenei n€ nl/ tices .,h:-cugh :he s_;<a::pies -nnl t"".i.i.1, ; 
-r.".i";"r:;;;

hin.

In my elrly rnarrieC life he vtsited Ln ou!. l-_c:-re rn n], tines, occasrcr_:lly hewould renain with us a .fe:.; ciays or a .,ie..-k. These vis j-ts were ree J.J-y api:aec j-ata1.

whenever he wouri lie cio';n to rest in the.drytrne he wour-d arwa)-s put his straihat over hisface. This a:uused the chircire. o"d ,h." lbev uorid rst li,r7, he uourd
.tert. thel tl'.at the ilght hurt his e;res ara tLet the hat protected then fron thebrigbt gJ-a.e. rn s-.'i-ie of Lhi-s .oniitro.r he..::s ar.*ays iuru to "u"i, ire reaci r=nybooks and the new5p;psps, ke.--pinq u" on ,oria 

"ii:irs as r,;el"l_ as reJ-igrcus. Henever got too olci to do a re-,'r chores such as g.a Lhering kindlings, .o".v,-ng ii) a fewa rsfuls or- wood, pur-l-i-ng sone. u:eds anc feec i'ig then [o the pils or cows, diggingpotatoes or sone other vegetable etc.
He l,as about i-ive fe:t six inches tal_I and ueighed about1t+J pounds. Ile haci l:een al_ert bLue uy." 

"nO-"if.,r.--r 
gray hairuhich he wore a lil -e i-onq riith a sliqhr uncler Lurn towardthe neck and a beard io r.^:a tch, l.ie was neat ,., ooa="."n."'l"area11y looked dressed uo in the brown lo:<i u r.c-,, sui-is he rJoremost everyday, esp:cial.ly during the l,i-nte:. nonlhs .,he Lastfew years of his l-ife.

passed ar.ay on JuIy IO, lg?L, of Drieht.s uisease,at the hone of his daugirLer pauiin:.' i-ur:erai servrces heldin the Richnond Tab:rnicLe a ncl the ..r", in"- i,u.. i,: ken toVJil]a,rd- in a-pick-up Lruck,. is the proces".o,l ".= qolns upthe WeLLsvj-ILe Ccnyon road. i,n a place th.,t ras sl_ick as rthad been rai.ning, the truck sli-pp:d ofi rhe rord ani af:rosttippd over. Sone of -ehe :r:en jirped to :". o:..rna, ilited ii-up. on the roaci ag.ain, 1.,'e .,iere ali iright3ned tut. cn eran_ining the casket founi all to be OK. !,ie then oroceecpri anthe journey. He uas bur.ied, in r,he trillar.ci C'-nI;;;;:--- ""
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